
TUE CARÂDIÂN ENTOMOLOIST.

reticulated. 'legulai shining deup black. lVirgs deeply infuscatd exceptat base, where they are subhyaline, nervures hluck, stigmul dark brown.Legs stout, black, wjth apex of claw joint and claîva ferruginous, thelatter medially toothed, their pubescence longest on posterior femora andtibibe, wholly grayish white except for the ferrstginotts tufls on the innertarsal apices. Anterior coxre witls small short spines, tilîjal spurs dnskytestaceois, lit most but very tinely pectinate. Abdomen stout, subconjcal,the first segment polished, its basai trunication ilupunctate, clsewhere withrather fine but distinct and very wcll separated punctures, becoming veryfine and close on apical margins, followitig segmenits less polislted but stillshiny, more finely and closely psttctured, apex finely rugose. Apicalmargins of segments i and 2 constricted and depressed, Of 3 and 4merely depressed. Segments r-5 have narrows white fasci,1' continued onthe ventral fringes, but otherwise the abdomen is almost bare, having butshort scattered hairs at base and down sides of first segment, the othersegments with minute *scattered pale pubescence and some longer blackhairs on three apsical segments.
Types : Four ? Specinmens, Anglesea, NewJeracy, Asgust 8th, 1901,on Ilwhite uimbellifer " (H. L.. Vicreck). Collection Acad. Nat. Set,Philadelphia.
1 take pleasure in dedicating this fitte species to its discoverer, Mr.Viereck, to whom 1 aiti indebted for many favours. lu its bure appear-ance it resembles C. nudsd, Rob., but is easily separated by lacking thepostscutellar pits. Its size, dark thoracic hairs, dark wings and peculiarabdominal punctation easily separate it from att> other North Americanspecies.
Colles intermixtus, n. sp.- ?. Length, 9Y2 min. Black. Clypeusflat, shiny, medially slightly but broadly stîlcate, apex transverse, its pttnc-turcs coarse but widely separated, and nos forming distinct strie, laterallywith sparse pale pubescence. Supraclypeal area shining sud impunctase,except for a very few marginal punictures. Face closely pttnctttred,clothed with short gray pubescence. Sides of vertex shitîing, minutely,sparsely punctured. AntennS black, te fiagellutm brownislh fucousbeneath beyond second joint, which is jut a shade shorter thIn first, ail]the median joints shorter than wide. J.abrum convex, shitîiug, mediallywith a long linear depression. Malar space very short, littear, fineîystriate. Mandibles dark, sips rounded, tooth pronsinent and near tip.
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